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Makio T AKEMURA 
lt is said that there were two types of theories in the Yogacara-school， that is， 
Nirakal、avada and Sakal、avacla. Accorcling to Bodhibhadra's .Jnanasal、asamuccaya-
nibanclhana， the difference between the two theories was in their understancling of akara 
(objective images) in the vijnana (cognition). Asanga asserted the former theory and 
unclerstood the akara as parikalpita-svabhava (nothing other than not true existence). 
Dignaga and his followers， on the otherhand， held the latter view and took it as paratan-
tl、a-svabhava(a somewhat real phenomenon). This interpretation of the two theories is 
widely accepted among presentday-buddhist scholars. 1n his “Die Philosophie des Bud-
dhismus，" Frauwallner states a similar opinion that Maitreya and Vasbandhu are Nira-
karavadin， while Asanga is Sakaravadin. 
Then a question arises whether or not the old philosophers of the Yogacara school 
such as Maitreya really said that akara in vijnana is parikalpita-svabhava? 1n this 1冶 p-
er， 1 try to clear up this problem by investigating the Tri-svabhava cloctrine especially 
in Maitreya's Mahayanasutralarpkara and Madhyantavibhaga. 
My cωon児刈clいus白io印ni山st出ha計ttけhaassertion t凶hatt出haa政kaむr、a i目sp抑a訂r吋ika計lp戸it凶a仕-句崎m毛蜘"う-鴫‘
found i山nthese M川1a出itIγ噌e町¥¥'へ，¥'0印1、ksa抗tthe start of the Y ogacaわ訂r凶恒'a一school.
